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MORSE'S.
CORSETS

Wo luuo decided to discontlnuo
following numbers of the -well l < nown-
thorotiKhly rclinblo its well as perfect
filling

French P. D. Corsets
nnd will soil thorn nl the following re-

duced
¬

prices to effect quick sales :

No. 157was 2.50 now.$1.92N-
o. . 248 was 2.75 now. . . $2.OON-
o. . 152 was 3.00 now 2.37

, Should wo imvo your , nn early
pmvhasu is recommended.

[ Scarlet Blankets $2.50
Tomorrow wo bnll sell ono ca o only
". ( ) pilrH-of; this WoO nil wool , full

jcd blnnkut nl *" .
"
>0 u nul-

r.YWte

.

[ Blankets $$3,50-
Vo

,

h ivo too ninny nond the
pai'o. Low nriccs make ( juii'ii sales.

[ Our $1.4 ! qunlity JJIMSS tomorrow at $,".50
und tie on with our llnor grndos.-

A
.

few unmpic t iirs slightly soiled
fis niiirlced rOl >'ardlort of former pricu ,

Horse Blankets S3.00
The n nro all wool , not shoddj , 70x50-

itu'hca ; combine both warmth nud-
woighl. .

Bettor ones at.5{ ( ) , $ l.oO nnd ij. 00.

Lap Robes
Now styles , now colo-a , in plu-ih , ino-

, hair and beaver Dough I direct from
the mills , we save you the middleman's-
profit. .

Eider Down Comforts

3.98
Tied , flno quality , irood down ,

worth y .

Tjirgor size nnd iinor qunlitios S5 nnd-
up to $1-

5.CARPETS

.

[ AND RUGS.

Windsor Felt Druggets

$$4.75-
A fhniico to snvo money for YOU.-

L'hcho
.

[ druggets have been sold , accord-
in

-

jr to , from $8 up to 1050. Wo-
binvo Ujo .following sizes ilixS , 3x3 , 3x3i ,

x3l nnd 3x-lJ yards.-
Tnko

.

olorntor to fourth floor.

i K

rGRACIOUS GREETING

[COXTlSUni ) FHOM SECOXI )

ftlon may bo conducted In righteousno's and
ibo cralhently useful to Thy people over
Iwbom hu presides by encouraging duo re-
lit

¬

poet for virtue and rellclon nnd by a fallh-
" ' execution of tbo laws In lustico and
norcv.-

Vouchsafe.
.

. O Lord , to bless the labors of
| the president and directors of the World's

Columbian exposition , that it maN redound
f.o the increased prosperity and developmojt-
at this young and nourishing metropolis.

Mny the now life nnd growth which it will
impaf t to this throbbing center of trade pul-

Isato
-

and bo felt even to the furthest oxtrtm-
1

-

1 t.v of the land , and may the many streams of-

i Industry- converging from every quarter ,of
the glooo in this great heart of Illinois tlow
buck with Increased abundance Into ovary
nrtory of the commercial worla. May thU
international exposition contribute to tbo
promotion of tbe liberal arts , science , useful
knowledge and Industrial pursuits.

Finally wo pray that , under Toy superin-
tending

¬
providence , that "roaehotn from cud

to end mightily , und ordercth all things
sn catty , " till" Columbian exposition , lllie
the voyutro of Columbus , may rojult in ac-
complishing

¬

a dlvino as well as a human
mission. Aluy It exert a wholesome linllu-
ciice

-

on the moral and rclluious , as well as-
on tbo social and imttcrlal , xvorld. May It-

promotntbo glory of God , as uell as the
puncu and temporal prosperity of man. May
It redound to tno development of Christian
fnllb und Christian principle? , aud may the
Queen of Co ID me rue , In bur triumphant
progress throughout tbo world , bo , at the
bamo time, tha handmaid of religion and
of Christian civilization to the nations of
the earth.

The opening words of Cardinal Gibbons ,
charactuilzlng Columbus as a religious en-

thusiast
¬

so soon altar Mr. 1)0 pew hud typl-
lled

-
tbo great nuvlgato.as a founder of an

asylum from the religious persecution of
ages , displayed a contrast of sentiment which
was by no muuns lost to the audtonco. The
dlvoruunco of opinion , however, was ae-
septcd

-
as tin incident easily to bo accounted

for In the declaration of Depow. that looking
through the dim shaaows of the past each

s frro to draw bis own conclusion.-
"In

.

PraUo of God , " a selection from
noathoven , nuxt rendered by the chorus ,
was a selection fuvornbto to the closing ox-

orcUosof
-

the coromouius , und was followed
by th 00 words of benediction fron Kov , H.-

.C.

.

. . McCook of Philadelphia :

I'roiiiiiinooil thu lltitiiMlicllnn-

."In
.

the nnrao ol God , the Father , Son nnd-
Flloly Ghost , 1 InvoUo and pronounce the

l.tdivlno bonedlctlon upon this World's Coluin-
iblau

-
exposition , its ofllcors , manager* , pat-

irons and promoters. And now mav the
flfraco rt our Lord Jesus Christ and tbo love

nf God and the communion of tbo Holy
'hoHt bo with you and abide upon you all

Mor evermore. Amen. "
Slowly the immUudo dlsporsea , but it was

[ nearly half un hour before tlmlastof the
( thousands assembled tiled from thu building

and bade farewell to Ibo scene of the doulca-
liton

-

ceremonies of the World's Columbian
uxposillon , _

m'iini: > uv AN AI. i.visi : lion.-

lUlinii

.

| lr liiiiil' < Wlnu anil I'litrlntlo ll -

cuiir > .

It was at this point that Archbishop Ire-
land was Introduced by Prosldoul Ilounoy as
follows :

Tbo Kovornmont of the United States
| as roco nliod the World's fuir congress

axillary as the proper agency to arrange
knd conduct a berluj of liitornntlouul oon-
Vresses

-
to bo held iu couneotion with tba-

iViirid'a Columbian exposition of ISM , aud-
lias invited tbo governments of other couu-

rles
-

to tend delegates to all or any ot those
oncresscs In addltlou to thpso who
vill attend as the roprusontativa *

If the institutions and societies
If particlpatiui ; Copies. U was , tberofore ,
[uoughl that tbo dedication coramonlus of-

ho World's Columbian exposition would be-
ucomplote without a proper pnuontutlon ot-
ho plan * uud purposes of the world's con-
fess

¬

auxiliary , tha progress uiado uud ibo
iccesn Mjurod. The auxiliary , therefore ,

MEN'S' FURNISHINGS

Men's' Underwear 75c
Natural wool , pure undycd stock , nil

sixes , shirlsnnd drawers , value for Jl.U-

oMen's Shirts

and Drawers $1.50
Heavy canu'lN Imlr, all , only $3 ti
suit , worth S-

I.Men's

.

Shirts

and Drawers $$1:75:

Pure nntural wool , derby ribbedwhon-
wo env wooi wo moan strietlv ALTL-

WOOL. . Full range of sizes ,
"
* :i.oO a

fault , worth $o-

.Men's

.

Heavy Socks 25c
These af i all wool , as also n tot of-

camel's hair , wo oiler nt the f.amn-
pri -e , 2-K' u u ur. The best value in the
cit-
y.Men's

.

Heavy Black Socks

OUR OWN DW3Y BRAND ,

25c a pair
h.xtiH weight , stainlcs-j dye , full gen-

erous
¬

length , direct Importation from
. They are value for 35a

Men's Street and Driving

Gloves
Two special lots for Saturday ,

50c and 75c pair
Wo liuvo nil , fiood shades o-

lbr wn , li l't and dark. These ] ) rices
for ono day onlv , Saturday , 60c and To-

o.'Silk
.

Initial Handkerchiefs

50c-

Hinch siln worked olnborato initial
hotivy china bilk , 19 inches square , sold
everywhere as good value at Too each.
Tomorrow wo hell them at 50c.

Men's Negligee Shirts
Our stock is now complete , full assort-

ments
¬

of llunnel , cassitnere , as well as-

doraet shirts , good styles and all sizes.

sought for such presentation un orator equal
to tbo occasion , and ono that would com-

mand
¬

attention in the old world as well as-

in the now. Such au orator it found in-
Most Kov. John Ireland , archbishop of St.
Paul , who will now deliver the oration of
the world's congresses in 1SJ3.

When the wonderful uproar of applause
that greeted this sncoch unfl the aopeurance-
of * Bishop Ireland had measuroably sub-
sided

¬

, ho said :

The time Is most auspicious. Manifestly
wo live in ono of those momentous cycles of
history , when humanity is casting around
for now pathways and girding itself for un-

usual
¬

manifestations of its energies. How
much has benu dona since the days of Colum-
bus

¬

1 Much more will bo done in the now
period , whoso approach already brightens
the landscape.

Ours Is an ago of unrest , ot soarchlngs and
drcamtngs. Past achievements have nut
wbottea tbo appetite. Wo are today loss
satisfied with inventions and discoveries
than wevcro when the steamship and the
railroad car were moro experiments. Science
is more restless iu its Inquiries into dauso
and effect tbon when it made Its flrst step
beyond the borderland of guessings. Signal
victories in thn extension of popular rights
nnd of Individual liberty , tbo olovatiou of tbo
musses , the enlargement or the sphere of
woman , maUo known how much tnoro may bo
obtained , and awaken now and untried am-
bitions.

¬

.
Another feature of the ago Is Its question-

ing
¬

spirit , its tireless Inqutstllvoncas. it
puts all things to the test ; it pours into tbo
heights and depths , so fni ai to arrive at tbe
real facts , the ultimate foundations , content
to rcposo itbclf upon nothing also. No pos8-

111111110
-

escape the vision , and no dlfllcul-
tlus

-
affright the hoiirt of man. Ho is em-

boldened
-

by the past and enriched with its
accumulated treasures ot knowledge nnd ox-

porlenco.
-

. Never was humanity as aarinir as-

it is today , never so ready to leave fur bo-

buid
-

tba pillars of Hercules and steer its
ships over undiscovered seas.

1 would remark , too , the universality of Its
energies and labors. The manifestations of
the age can bo reduced to no sluglo force or-
trait. . AU the diverse energies of preceding
ages combine in It , and many others barn of-
itself. . All forces , physlcal.bcloullllc , social ,
moral , uro evoked , and all are challenged to
show their beat results.

The ago u ready for great fonts. If we are
loyal worKers it progress our lines are , In-

deed
¬

, cast amid hopeful surroundings.
The futurtVVbut will it bol Material

progress , no douut, will continue onward
with over-increasing velocity. The wildest
dreams scarcely , I boliovu , foreshadow tie!

realities ; nothing need bo unexpected. The
travelers to the Columbian exposition 100
years hence will , perhaps , blrdliiie , sail
through the air, journeying in a balf-dozcu
hours from the Atlantic coast to the city of
the northwest on ibo banks of tbo Missis ,
sippi. Mom unllKely would tbo prophecy of
travel by rail , or steam , or electricity have
seemed to our forefathers ono century ago.-

I
.

trust in 1'rovldcuou and humnuitv , und I
have conndonco that tbo moral and social
forces which now so profoundly agitate tbo
world will worn into uu increase of good-
ness

¬

and happiness among mou.Much
will depend upon tbo iiilolllueuu-o
und zo.u of those wnom position
und talent have made tba louden * of thought
and action. Seldom In all blstorv did such
dcup responsibilities llo upon the leaders of-

tnolr fellows as there do today. Scarcely
ever was humanity pregnant with such
momoulous possibilities ; scarcely ever were
similar opportunities ottered to accomplish
great things. Tbo future will bring no rail-
temuiD

-
, There will bo no rosebusn without

thorns , co day without the nearness of oven *

ingbhudcj , no life without tbo menace of-

doatb , There will bo inequalities among
men , and passion * will disturb the peace of-
souls. . But I do bvh vu there will bo mercy
iu thy world , more Justice , moro righteous-
uosi.

-
. 'I hero will bo more period manhood ,

moro liberty for tbo Individual , The
brotherhood of men will bo moro widely
recognized , and its loasous moro faltbfull-
practiced. . Servitude aud oppression vil-
be banhbod oven trom the darkest thicket
of African forests. Ttia boou of civilization
will reach all races of the human family ;
civil and political liberty will speed across
nil boat and oceans. Nations will seu iu-
ouu another assemblies of orothors , and
jHiaceful arbitration will , in settlement of
disagreements , taku tbe plae of tbo
murderous award. Uruto force will moro
and inoro ylsld before reason ; mind will
more uud morn assort luolf over matter ,
aud o cr paialoa. All thU will uomo to pass

LOOK FOR OUR XJNDAV ADVRR'TISEvMEXN'r IM THIS 1PAPER.
SILKS AT FABULOUS RKD tfCTIONS. PATTERN SUITS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY-

.PRENGH

.

DRKS&ES at Hslf tn OriB-Tliirfl Gnst
Your interest runs through every item.

Jersey Ribbed Vests

25c ,

Lonfj alcoves. high neck , natural
color ; drawers to match , also 23ft Above
Is our special for Saturda-

y.LADIES'

.

Vests and Drawers

White anil natural , Jersey rlbbod , nil
sizes ; special number 2 for Saturday ,

37 } o H garmen-

t.Boys'

.

' Iron Clad Hose

25c.
This is the stocking that ouUvoata nil

others. Mothers ask for them. Wo
cannot got enough of them. They uro
double Uncos , nlo heels and solos nnd
toes , nnd will wear double the length of
time of any oilier slocuing. Fnst stain-
less

¬

dye. Wo can pivu you any size to
lit the little ns well us the largo b-

oy.GLOVES

.

Ladles'Mousquutaire , nil AQn nnillsizes , new shades , special yQll
Saturday price - r-

Ladies' 5 and hook genuine
Jouvin kid gloves , newest flf) QA-
shatlesstreet wear , full range J) IIjfl
of sizes , worth 8U , wo make
them for Saturday only - PAIR

plovcs.
Laaies'

new
wbito

stocu
chamois

, just $$1 pair
opened , all sizes

Ladies' Divided Skirts
All colors black , drab , white

and cardinal ; priccu range from S2.25
upwar-

ds.Ladies'

.

Knit Skirts

15O.
28 , 30 and 32 inches in length , colors

drab , black , white and cardinal ; Satur-
aay

-
1.50 each. Hotter qualities from

S2.oO up to S4.

without delays and backward movement * ,

without reactions ana repressions , but the
victory will bo for truth nnd Justice.-

Tuo
.

atmosphere of ttio day is chilled with
the spirit of un ballot. Need wo fear for re-
ligion

¬

! It is as If wo asked , nuod wo (ear for
eternal trutb , for tbo reign of the Almlchtyl
Unbelief is but a passing wave. The ma-

terial
¬

and scientific progress of tbo ago has
begotten an oveiestlmato ot nature , and
drawn a iilm over eyes which would seek the
supernatural. Tbo realties of the super-
natural

¬

and man's profound ueod of them
enauro , and bis reason will not lose sight of-
them. . The protest against unbelief will
bring religion into bolder roltof , ana the
widening thoughts of man along otbor lines
of progress will prove more clearly that ro-
llgion

-

Is the need of nil progress , a God is
the need ol all being.

Toward a luturo , as I briefly sketch it ,
will tena the labors ot the congress auxili-
ary.

¬

.

In tno course of history Provldtonco se-
lected

¬

DOW ono nation , now another , to bo
the guide ana exemplar of humanity's pro-
gross.

-
. At the opening of the Christian era

mighty Homo led the vanguard. Iborla rose
up the" mistress of the times , when America
was to bo born iuto the family of civilized
peoples. The great era , tbo llko of which
lias not boon scon , is now dawning upon the
horizon. Which will bo Providence's
chosen nation to guldo now tbo destinies of
mankind }

Tbo noble nation is before my soul's-
vision. . Giant in stature , comely in every
feature , buoyant in the irosbness of morning
youth , matronly in prudent stopning , the
ethereal breezes , of liberty waving with lov-
ing

¬

tounti her tresses she is , no ono
booing her doubts , tbo queen , the con-
queror

¬

, tbo mistress , tbo teacher of
coming ages. To her kooplng tbo Creator
has intrusted a grout continentwhoso shores
two oceans lave , rich in all natural gifts ,
imbosoiiung precious and useful mineral * ,

fertile in soil , salubrious in air , beauteous in-
vesture. . For long centuries had Ho iti re-
serve

-
this region of bis predilection , await-

ing
¬

tno propitious moment in humanity's evo-
lution

¬

to bestow it on men. whou men were
worthy to possess it. Her children bnvo
come from oil countries , bearing with thorn
the ripest fruit of thought , labor and cxpari-
cnco.

-
. Adding thereto nigh aspirations and

generous Impulses , ttioy have bjilt up a new
worla of humanity. This world ambodles-
tba hopes , ttio ambitions , the dream-
ings

-
of humanity's priests and

score. To its daring in the
race of progress , to itsofferlngs at the shrine
of liberty there booms to bo no limit ; and
yet prosperity , ordnr, peace sprnad over Its
vast area their sheltering wings.-

Tbo
.

nation of the luturo 1 need I name It ?

Your hearts qulvor loving it.-

"My
.

country , 'tlb of tlios
Sweet land lit liberty.

Of tuoo I sins.-

Vo

. "
commemorate * the discovery of-

II America 400 years ago. Behold the crown-
ng

-
gift to humanity from Columbus , whoso

caravels plowed ocoan'fi uncertain billows
in search ol a great land , and from the all *

ruling Providence whoso wisdom and mercy
inspired and trained tbo Immortal Genoese
mariner the Understates of America I

The tinging of "America" by tno entire
auulenco came next , tbea the benediction
dismissing tbo audlenca was pronounced by
lr. Harpor.

IN TJIK KVKNING-

.niili

.

l Ireland , the Orjlur of tliti Kveiiine ,
Dulitcr * u Miuterly Aililie * * .

The brightest star in the galaxy of
the World's fair celebrations was that of to-
night

¬

at tbo Auditorium , whoa the Colum-
bian

¬

congress , the purely intellectual part of-
tbo exposition , was Inaugurated by Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland of St. Paul. Certainly tbo
occasion was brilliant beyond all expecta-
tions

¬

, and tbo demand for seats to hour the
famous American prelate was relatively
greater , tu comparison with tbo facilities ,
than the extraordinary pressure for admis-
sion

¬

to the dedication'hall itself at Jackson
parkloaay.-

Tuo
.

world-wldo and broad character of the
coneresi and the vast audience which filled
every chair ami nook of the Auditorium to-
night

-
was oxetnpUUed In th fact that , while

tbo orator was an archbishop of tbo faith of
Home , the benediction was spoken by prob-
ably

¬

the foremost , western reprasentutlve of
evangelicalism Ur. William It. Harper.
president ot the great new University of

LADIES' COAT

LtUo cut. Bltu-k cheviot reefer. 30
inches long , half lined with good silk
serge , mock pearl buttons. Special
price this week $-

8.At

.

1O.OO
Indies' black cheviot box eo it , natur-

al
¬

pearl button's , length 30 inches , all
, and n rapid seller nt $1-

0.At

.

$13.50-
Wo arc belling ladles' black cheviot

rcofor jackets , 31 inches long , full shawl
collar of oleetriquc seal nnd fur orna-
ment

¬

!? , and fncsd to side &cam. Our gar-
ments

¬

tire bought right nnd the prices
wo have tnndo for this sale places them
beyond competitio-

n.At

.

14.OO
Special Coat.

.
''Special Price.

Only 25. nil we havo. , J ndies' reefer
jackets , Wattcau back. 30 inches long ,
half belt , horn buttonsund of good im-

ported
¬

heather mixed ichoviots. This
is a garment thnt wllPplenso thrifty
buvers. ' '

Chicago. No less a
the circumstance that , two of tbo addresses
on tonight s program were by women , who ,

it must bo said , proved themselves worthy
peers of those ot the sterner sex who canfc
before and after Mrs. Potter Palmer ana
Mrs. Charles Hcnrotln. From the vice
president ot the United States down , the list
of brainy and distinguished people that
would nearly till an unabridged dictionary ,

composed the magnificent gathering , not the
least interested person * being Archbishop
Ireland's fellow churchman , Cardinal Gib-
bons

¬

, aud the papal lozatc , Salolli.
The conaei-i-atod blizzard , as Archbishop

Ireland has been called , displayed in his ora-
tory

¬

the whirlwind of energy that Is his
characteristic and that had onlv a parallel in
the whirlwind of applause that greeted him.-

t
.

tcmnc l to tliu I'ulr.
Preceding all the addresses , the opening

Invocation this evening was impressively
voiced by Kov. John Henry Barrows , pastor
of the First Presbytoriau church of Chicago
and chairman of the general committee on
religious congresses. The invocation con-
tained

¬

references from Columbus to Islam
and , without naming him , to Archbishop Ire-
land

¬

, that challenged quick attention.
President Charles C. Bonner of the

World's Congress auxiliary delivered the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome , only two sentences long , as
follows :

"The World's Columbian auxiliary salutes
and welcomes the magnificent audience as-
sembled

¬
to witncsH the inaugural ceremonies

of the intollcctuul and moral exposition of
the progress of mankind to bo made in the
world's congresses of 18U.! The greeting on
behalf of the woman's branch of the auxil-
iary

¬

will bi given by its president , Mrs. Pot-
ter

¬

Palinur. "
The woman's branch greeting by Mrs.

Potter P.ilmer was equally brief and to the
point , thus :

"J he woman's branch of the VVorld's Con-
gress

¬

auxiliary , representing the marvelous
progress of woman during the last four
centurloi , unites most cordially In this greet ¬

ing and sends congratulations to the loaders
of that progress In all the enlightened lands.
The salutation in honor of Queen Isabella
will bo given bv Mrs. Obarlo * Ponrotln , vice
president of the woman's branch of the
World's Consross auxiliary. "

The salutation In honor ot Quoeu Isabella
by Mrs. Punrotin was also a beauty of com-
pression

¬

, as follows :

The assistance which Columbus received
from Queen Isabella enabled htm to discover
and reveal the American continents. The aid
which enlightonoii womanhood , the quoou of
this now ago , now offers to all mon will
otmblo them , especially the tolling millions ,
to find in their own countries new worlds of
intellectual and moral enjoyment , enhanced
material prosperity , unproved social condi-
tions

¬

, and the rich fruitage of resulting
peace. " *

riUKUOKItS A1P NI < WT-

.Glurloui

.

OUplnyi In the Vurluut 1'arka of
tin ) Cltic * .

Tonight the aodloaujry exercises closed
with the most brilliant and gorgeous
display of flreworks ever given in the
world. To avoid the ncontratlon of-

a mass of puoplo thli. display was
divided iuto three } birts and given
In as manv parts of thotlty. " The programs
wore identical. The display was given In
Washington park on tno South side , Gar-
Held park on the rt'est side and Lincoln park
on tno North , The largest crowd congro-
firatoa

-

at Washington park, wbloh was the
most accessible from tbfr Quart of thecity , but it is estimated that no loss
than 200.000 people saw each of theio dls.-
plays.

.
. The programs were arranged and

given under the direction of James Pnln &
Sons ot London and Now York. The display
opened with u suhito of 100 15-Inch aerial
maroons , which exploded at au altitude of-
blK ) foot uii'4 sent a showurof tire back to tbo-
earth. . As this dlod away each park
suddenly blazed forth in a magical
illumination from 500 prlsinatlu lights tired
by electricity , changing colors live times andthrowing over the trees the tints of tbo
national colors and tbo nowlv
adopted municipal terra cotta. Thou
5UO live-pound rocUou rushed to the

Ulos from each of the tbreu parks , blending
wub their varloustiuu In the heavens. From
time to time tbe parks wore illuminated with
colored tires In generous quantities. Ono of
thu crowning features of the marvelous dis-
play

¬

was the masrnillcent Columbian bouquet
uiaoe by the night of 15.UOO jockels.

STIRRING TIMES
-I-

NLadies'

-

Garments
AT $12.00.l.n-

illoV

.

Illnck Roofer Jackets HI Inches
IOIIR , inndo of tic t domestic cheviot, full
shawl collar of Hlncl ; Astrakhan , fur orna-
inonti

-
und faced to side scam.

Tight
L.I

Fittincf Coat ,

1500.

CO Inche * liuiir. hiack , navy nnd brown wldo
wale cheviot , llnlshcil with horn buttons and
faced with seef cloth , very stylish. $13.-

00.AT

.

2200.
Ladles' Ulack Cupe. inndo ot flue olny dlncn-

n.il
-

, trimmed with wide faille ribbon nnd rib-
bon

¬

rnlllii ixrouml nook. This Karnicnt Is de-
signed

¬

specially for elderly ludles. Trice $2i

ButtorleU's N'ovember Dollncator, price 15c ,
now ready. Third floor.

A GREAT PARADE

Tribute of Nebraska nnd Towa People to-

Columbus. .

THOUSANDS OF LINCOLN CITIZENS IN LINE

How the Occasion Was OlMenoil ThrauBh-
out the Tno States .Wiiny .school CIill-

drun
-

1'nrtlulpato In the C'ere-

innnles
-

Notes of tlio nay.-

LIXCOLX

.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] In common with all other cities
of the United States , Lincoln has partici-
pated

¬

In the observance of Columbus day-
.Tbo

.

celebration In this city was planned and
executed on an elaborate scale , and the pro-
cession

¬

this afternoon was witnessed by a
largo concourse of people.

The celebration of the day by the school-
children commenced at 9 o'clocn this morn-
ing

¬

, when thousands of boys nnd girls in
holiday attire began to assemble at the corner
of Fifteenth and O streets , whore the pnrado
was formed. Every school in the city had
boon closed for the day and fully.5000 ch'ildrcn
were in lino. Tno procession was formed
and marched to the M street park in the
following order : Platoon of mounted
police under command of Chief Otto ; Far-
ragut

-

post , Grand Army of the Republic ;

colored military band , and then the chil-
dren.

¬

. Too oarado was fully two miles long ,
and was viewed by large numbers of peoulo ,
who had turned out in spite of the unfavor-
able

¬

aspects of the woatnor. Arriving at
the park the following order of exorciseswas carried out : Kscorting the veterans to
the platform by tbo color guara , reading the
president's proclamation by Superintendent
Strong , raising and cheering ' -Old Glory , "
saluting the flag and repeating the pledge
of allegiance to the flag and the republic for
which it stands : "Ono nation , indlvisublu ,
with liberty and Justice for all" ; tinging
tbo American national hymn ; praver by
Rov. 13 , H. Chapm ; song , "Columbus'Day" ;
address by Frank Hor.obrakcj ode bv Venice
Btgolow ; song , "Our Fair Laud Forovor" ;
story of Columbus , by Zuolla Trostor ; reel-
tution

-
, "WhoServns His Countrv Hesti" by

Grace iJlshopj song , "All Hail , Unloved
Fatherland" ; address by Congressman
Brynu.

WltntMiK <Ml ( irciit I'.i nult' .

Tno afternoon was warm and bright and
tbo weather everything that co ild bo de-
sired

-

to make the big paradaa great success ,
The procession bocan to form at the corner
of Ninth and P streets at 1 o'clock , but it-
wus not until after 2 o'clock that it began to-
mavo over the designated route. It was
very long and cannot be described iu detail ,

Sutllco It to say that It glittered with all tbo
pomp the several military and sotni-nillitarv
organizations of the cltv could muster , and
was a success In every particular. The line
was formed as the following order :

Platoon of police , marshal of tbo day and
staff. University Cadet band , union veterans ,
carriages containing the orator of the day
and distinguished citizens , Solout Knights
Ancient Order of United , Gorman
Menucrcbor , Brown's cornet band , Har-
monla

-
soclotv , Catbollci Union club. Sons of

Italy , Ancient Order ol Hibernians.
North Star Relief society , Modern Woodmen
ol America. Rod Mon ot Amnrica , Harrison
and Rold Flambeau club , Lincoln lire de-
partment

¬

, Capital City Cycling club. The
procession marched through the principal
streets to the Lansing theater , whore un
elaborate program was proscntoJ ,

In llnnor of Her Nuinv Hlti ) .

CouJMiifs. Nob. . Oct. 21. [ Special Tela-
pram to Tuc UEK. ] Columbus distinguished
herself today in honoring tier namesake by
holding oxcrclscs appropriate to the occa-
sion , Tbo crowd came in by train-
loads from towns in every direction
and by toatns and horseback for a radius of-
twcutr miles. Nearly all thu schools in the
county were to Join In the parade and accept
the hospitality of the Columbus nooplo. The
Genoa Indian uchool children were hero , and
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THE MORSE DRY GOODSit
required ne.irly a wjiolo train to urinir-

thi'in. . The streets wi-ro Jiminod with nooplo.
Never did Columbus dn so well to entertain
anil Instruct her visitors as she did today.

Before dinner the visiting school children
were distributed all over the city to dtno ,

and after dinner every ono assembled In the
vicinity of Frnnkfnri square , from whence
the procession started , finally arriving at the
High school grounds , where the president's
proclamation was read by L. Oorrard.
The High school grounds had been
very tastefully and clnboratolv decor-
ated

¬

for the occasion. The procession
was about ono mlle long , and everything in
It was crowded together us much as possi-
ble.

¬
. Tno Swiss people occupied the largest

part In the procession outside of the schools ,
and their exniblt was vor> interesting. Tbo
Irish were out In force , aa wore the Germans
and Poles , and all had interesting features.
The English rnco was creditably repre-
sented.

¬

. This evening a Columbian concert
by bouio talent took place In the onora house
and was well patronized-

.Approiirlnlo

.

Crlehr.itlim in Wiyr.o.-
WUXK

.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bcc.J Columbus dav was very
appropriately observed In this city today.-
At

.

a o'clock the procession fonnsil , hoidnd-
by the Wayne b.ind , Casey post , Grand
Army of the llonublic , with abaut sixty
raombors was next in Una followed by col-
loco stuilents and faculty inombart , In all
about 100. Then c.imo the students of the
High school und schoolchildren numbering
over OJO , lollowed uv in carriage * .
Upon ro.icblug the si-hool grounds the bind
rendered a selection and ttia raising of the
flag took ptuco The prosr.uu ot exercises
was carried out to the loiter , croatlv to the
satisfaction of a largo concouran of people-

.lmi
.

| i'ltj'N I'.ir.iilr.
LoriCITY. . Neb. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bri : . I Columbus day was ob.
served hero in style botlttlng the occasion.
The parade formed nt the opera house , led
by the Loup City Silver Cornet baud , fol-
lowed

¬

by the schools , of Loup City , Ashton.
Korltvillo and tlui surrounding country ami
members of the (Jrand Army of the Uupub.-
lie.

.
. The procession marched to the school

boubo , and aftnr the ceremonies Incldonl tn
raising the ll.ig repaivod to tha opara house ,
where an excellent program was, rendered by
local talent. In tlo ovonlnir the schools gave
a Columbus day entertainment , which was
witnessed by a crowdoi ) house arid wus*
highly appreciated.-

Spriucllelil

.

OlHiirvuil tint IiS-
i'iiiNoPiisi

)- .

n. Neb. , Oct2l. [SpsclnlTolo-
gram to Tin : BRK. ] Columbus dny was

.
.ap-

propriately celebrated hero this aftornocn by
the school children and Two hun-
dred

¬

nnd llfty school children marched from
the school bouse , heatloJ by the Knights of-
Pythias bana , to the opera liouin , whom a
splendid program was rendered by tbo-
school. . Appropriate spdochos wore made bv-
Prof. . Fox , Hon. H. U Lsller and nluers.
The business houses were closed during the
afternoon nud the tlmo given up to colubrat-
ing

-
the -tooth anniversary of the discovery of

the now worl'J-

.rittlngly
.

Olisurvml ,

WIIKI-IXO WATUH , Noo. , Oct. 21. [ Special
Telegram to Tim UinJ: The colouration of
Columbus lav was llttlngly observed by the
school children and Ulizeus of this plnca.
The children have devoted almost the entire
day , commencing this morning with oxer-
cUus

-
in the schoolroom and this afternoon

UOO pupils , currying oanuurs and Hags and
iboaued bv the boys' bund , marched through
the streets to the Congrugntional church ,
where n line program was flven , Dusuioss
houses were closed during*

the aftornoon.
Tonight the opera house was crowded to
listen to another entertainment by the
scholars-

.Ar.lpjlioc'n

.

C'clcliratliin Kcjojcd ,

AliAl-uioE , Nob. , Oct. 21.Special[ Tele-
gram

-
to THE BKK. | Tbe Columbus day

ofilcial program was orosontoa here today.
Tbo exercises were very impressive.
"America" was sung by 800 school children ,
aud prayer wa delivered by Kov. It. N.
On-ill.

At OrniKl JiUncl-
.Giusi

.

) IkLANP , Nob. , Oct. 21. [Special
Telegram to THE HEK. ] Columbian day

It inlori'sls YOU. on cnn ave n
fifth or fourth on thcpriro of > our boysf
winter Hilt THIS W13EK.

WAY :

We Imvo trot the Ivj-it Httils in this city
in male ? , in tyle. in fit nnd llnili. Can
prove it. Want YOU to Ithow It.
Want everybody to know it. Wo shall
sell boyt. ' suits THIS WEEK at

3.75
1 Joys' two.iuoi'o double breasted

nil wool cheviots and worsteds , plain ef-

fects
¬

, TEN STYLES , wet Hi up to * U ,
this week nt

3.75
Winter Overcoats

Are Ready.I-
t's

.
just us i-hoiip to clothe that boy

ftylislily us it is to liitug shnpoloss
things on him if you come to us-

.VoHliiillboll
.

101)) boys' overcoats this
week nt .M.iiO. New winlci'blyles , guar-
anteed

¬

in lit nnd went" they nro worth
SO to * S-

.It
.

won't , tnk" very long to soil n hun-
dred , so bo oarly-

.Kcmcmber
.

the price

350.
Y I

was celebrated hero in the public schools.
Many cltUens attended. After the cero-
tnonius

-
at tbe schools the children united In-

a parade. Thu Improved Order of Hed Mon
nlso ccl'.ihralud at .sundown and paraded in
lull uniform and this evening gave a grand
bull. A large number of Hed Men wore hum
from Lincoln , Kroinont , North 1l.itto , Sut-
ton

-
und other points ,

( .riiuil I'.ir.tilc lit ItiMitrloc.-
BCATIIHK

.

, NOD. , Oct 21. [ Special TiIo-
gran

-
to Tin : I3ri.J: Cnluinbiis day was ap-

propriately
¬

observed iu this city by a grand
pnrado of the school children. Flags wore
raised on all the school bouses. There wcr *
1,000 school children in line. The purado
was reviewed at the corner of Fifth and Ellc
streets by the Hoard of Education. The
city was profusely deuoiated with the na-
tional

¬

colors and witbnl the celebration waa
the grandest and most Impressive over ob-
served

¬

In this section of tbo stuto.-

Al

.

I Took u Ilnllil.t v-

.Ciuinox
.

, Nob. Oct. 21. [ Special Tola-
gram to Tnu Bir..l: Columbus day was cele-
brated

¬

here by everybody talcing n holl'.tny.
The principal exercises were held at the
school grounds. Flugi were presented the
public schools by .Mrs. Gertrude. Homlno iu
behalf of the Woman's Itolmf _ corps , and
were accenteu by Miss trcon! on the partof
the school. Tlio'school children tool: a prom-
inent

¬

uart in thu exercises.-

Currli'il

.

Out lint OMIrhil I'riiKr'tm.-
FMIIIH

.

uv , Kob. , Out. 21. ( Kpocial Tole.
grain to Tin : ICK. ] Co umbui day was col-

obr.tt
-

d by the pupils at the High school ,

the national program of exercises uumg fol-
lowed.

¬

. The oration dolivnrud by Kev.-
J.

.
. V. Whiting , after which tliu school cbll-

dron
-

, headed by Ilussel post. Grand Army of
the Republic , thu Sons of Veterans and
Woman's K'jliuf carp ) paraded through tba
principal streets.-

Diuilmr'

.

* 1'iruniiiiilri.-
DuxiiAii

.
, Nob. . Oct. 21. [ Special Tolograra-

to Tim Ilr.B. I Columbus day was appropri-
ately

¬

observed hero uy the schools and citi-
zens.

¬

. A good program of muiln and roclta-
tlons

-
was well rendered to u orowiled bouse.

The cxeivUos closed with the nilsing of tbo
Hag over thu town school house. Town
Superintendent Clarv was the orator of the
dav.

UiiliixiMl co Siuy In iliill-
.Dvvin

.

Cm , Neb , Oct. 21.Special[ to
Tin : UKI.J Hjfui Glotfelucr , awaiting
trial for unlawful trallla In whlslty , again
escaped fiom thu Jail Wcdnosuay night. llo
evidently bad assistance from oulsldo-
part'cs , Ho bad drilled the heads off a num ¬

ber or bars and broken the cross bats , mal-
ing

: -
a hole sullU-loiitly jargo to crawl through.

On co outsldu tbo cell oscupo wan easy
through thu hole where hu wont out six
wcelis atro.

Iliinut Iriiin
Judge Scott returned from Tckamau last

night , having completed the worit of the
Hurt county term of court. The last hours
of thu session were considerably different
than those of the opening. Tha business was
disposed of ul a rapid rule , and thu best of
fueling prevailed butwuon thu bunch and the
bar. Attorney Peterson , who bad b'jen iu
contempt , apclo izuJ , ana thu line assessed
emu dav ago wa remitted and thoro.'ord

expunged ,

IlitioU ui Itium.i ,

In Tin : Sfxiiir UKK Frank CJ , Carpenter ,
the colabratud Washington correspondent ,
will dosurlba in liU brilliant und attractive
style some of thu convonloucoj and mcon-
vonlancet

-
attending life in a Russian hotel.-

"Carp'1
.

is a keen oujurver of uiun and thing !
und Ins description of the peculiar ways ot
conducting public lioatelrius iu tbo dominion
of tno czar will bo found very
and luatruc'.lvu.-

Vitlluj'ii

.

rrj |" i'il-

VAI.I.BI , Neb. , Or.t. 21. [ Special to Tim
Bin : . ] Tuero is to bo a republican rail ) at
the now opera buuso in Valluv next Monday
night , October 21. Hon. J. 1C. Frlcic of Fro-
inont

-
, Hon , P. O. lledlund of Huldrogu and

lion T. D. Craft* of Omaha will bo tu-
spoakcrs. .


